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JMIiFi MEXICO GUY II
IS OH VERGE

L They Lack is Leader to

Head Movement iu Dis-

place Dictator Hucrrta

LITTLE ACCOMPLISHED
A I rbAot ivittniMua

Mediators Have Conference
With Mexican Delegates--No

Actual Business

MBXICO CITY ON
verge ok revolt

tir Awn Ulrl I'rrrt to Coot Pit TlmM.l

vt'iiA PlMTZ. Mnv 21. A
revolt of the Mexican army nt '

the rnpltnl nny moment would I

not cnusi surprlBO, according I

to rcfucees arriving hero to- - I

av. All tlmt Is Inciting In a
leaner witn biiiiicioiu vuuruKu i

lo licnd the movement.

-- '
iTipimiiR oi limnan ondalaJara.

ronforenco with roprpBon-- i
ItillYCsof Ilnortn Hougni to team inoi
lilewpolnt tho .Mexican ropresunln- -
n... An vni-lnt- inntntlvn iilntm for
the lolutlon of tho Mexican prohlem.
The mediators pursued tno same
...nn will, Hut Moxlrnn delegates
in,(v im thnv did with tho American
.iinmt..lniinru Inut nlr!ii. No fnr--
Eil cxprcB8lon of views waB required
but tho mediators BttKBOBtetl hypot-
hetical steps for n Hottloment.

Tho iiriiirinniu in cniuoronce
eiprcsicd tho opinion that It might
be ayB ueroro uonniiu d,- -, Onuo CunrnMiinn

will submitted for ouo. uiyatioajo uvu jiiiihu
rnnilrinrntlmi tn nlthnr Hide. MlnlB
I.. Vnmi ilnorrlliod dm Infnrmtil
unions with hIcIo as "convcr-iitloni- ."

Tpdny'd rfilfproncp bp-te-

medlntors and Mexican
delegates marked tho conclusion
the first Rtnn In tho nttomnt to com
pote tho difference.

A.

thoniBclvcB

of

in"American mediators In In- - Mnlunn0

of

inn

1).

of
about the Mexican

wnB ho
rirruinica rospcctiUK "lu,,";r, wi

erroneous dispatch Bay- - ', Js "ho
won rotiro. tup ines- -
ho denied ho would m."'n

was conriiBCd transm ..
Iiuertnthat ho nroed ncIj ie

it.n.i. 4lw. f.vlnti

HUH TELL

Boy Shot When
woman Tries to KnocK

Apple Off His Head
(Djf itorlttej I'rru to Cooi I1T TlmM.

LYNX. Mobs.. Mnv Gar- -
Tin, tho bov who was
'hot tho head In n theater when
Miss Juanlta Griffith tried knock
a potato from his head with a-

- rifle
bullet, died today, Tho woman
Md by tho police.

HOOSKVIHr IS HUSY.

AMOrlttM PrtM 14 Coo pT TlffM.I
X'PW vnnv Mi... n fnlnnol

Roosevelt arrived to spend his first j

in .sew vorK lor seypn moiuiio
He wag to moot thn Pmcrresslvo lead-
r before leaving tonight.

AUTO

II

STUNT FATAL

TS

BOB POSTOFFICE

Blow Open Safe at Curneville,
"oiilUIIIIU UIIU CbtafJB VHIlll

nnntf.nfo in Monhtnn

i

"wiin-iu- o III mauniiiu
(Bt Auoclttot Ptmi to Coo fur TlmM.

,.01'ERXEVILLB, Calif., Robbers
traveled In an auto, blew open

tie postofflco safe early today and
took the contents, the value of which
Di not been determined.

CAXXOX AVIIifi RUX.

iVfentod Czar of House Announces
1 e Will Re Candidate for

--JB Auotuiod Pre., vw B1 TlmM

.DANVILLE. III., May 21. At a
ainner given by the Elks' for--

Speaker Cannon formal
announcement of his cadldaey
congress,

CATHOLIC IiADIKS' BAZAAR,
SOUTH BEND, FRIDAY and SAT-HI- P-

AFTERNOON AND EVE-
NING. DON'T SUSS IT.

REVOLT

BEGIN MARCH

TO BIG CITY

Mexican Rebels After Capture
of Tepic Start Campaign

to Gain Guadalajara
Mr AMflrtlt Prrt to Coot lUy TlmM.

OX HOARD I'. S. S. CALIFOR-X- I
(IJy wireless.) Mny 21.

I la vine occupied Topic with the loss
of 100 killed to and an
uiKiiown Iobb among the Federals,
(oiiornl Ohrogon's nrmy 1000

begun Kb march
on iiununinmra. in advance of

III... ..I. !.... ft. Ml, I. ow.t.n.l.mu uniting liuum in ti lilllK P'l,ti"
rnn nt nnintr wlilrtli Iu tvnrtlntr
(K'Htnu'tion to iiuertn c iinoH or cumi:r r,rr, Zvu:,..ii.v....... -- . -- - un, ruiiiuim
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Cofng FineReiterates
Report About Huerta

nr AmotUIM Trt lo Coo nr TImM.l

C. May 21.
"Kverj'thliiK Ih workhiK smoothly.
There Ii.ib lieen no hitch whatuvor,"
Bald Secrotary State nryan to in- -

intonl;' .ninlBypd 'In hirerstho ex- - ' , .ci,lirrn pa fier ron- -
lunation i Wilsonof .yesterday . d es f ro
in, iiuertn Id

ro- - reffl? o?mailot.
In Ion bo SSJXtIt ipprarcil to ro- - n'Mn im,M,rvei,,y ,

"SI. Af rniiiinlfifilnn- -
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Constitutionalists
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WASIIINOTON,

Unoffl-NNiarln- R

JIUIIMB Ui ltV ...v.v.... -
era. It was positively declared that
Iho romnilBBltniprs authority Inilud-e- d

tho rlKht to pffect Huerta'a

MEXICAN EGA!

COSTS MONEY

Congress Called on to Provide
$6,000,000 Largely for

Expenses There
nT Amw lttl Pi to 'vo, D" Tlmw.J

WASHIXGTOX. I). C. May 21.

Tho "Further Urgent Deficiency Rill
making provision for more than

for tho prosont fiscal year,
largely on account of tho Mexican
crisis, was before tho House today
for action. Deficiencies In the nuar- -

"... . j....immii ttinlmln XL.
ooul forBbslsiencV IWsVoTO..'.'.. ..,.!.. tlm nrmv mill.

for laIlIIUIl,"' " "v " -- "-

numeious other Items.

PAIKHURST IS

UNDER ARREST

MntoH Snffranette Leader in

Jail Aqain for Threatening
King at London '

P3T AocUl4 FrM to Coot Dt TlmM

LONDON. May 21. The police
broke up a largo column of suffrag-

ette raiders marching on Ducking-ha- m

Palace for the purpose of hand-In- g

a petition to King George. The
police arrested Mrs. Emmellno Pank-hur- st

and several others
Women Gave Rattle.

The ambulance corps was kept busy
attending to Injured women and

on stretchers several who
fainted. The street was strewn with
clothing torn from the women In a

hand to hand fight.
King George himself witnessed the

from the palace window, There
w?e over forty arrests, Including

Mrs. Pankhurst and her daughter,
Sylvia.

mCE at North Bend Alrdome
Saturday. KEYZEIVS ORCHESTRA.

From

Tugs Her to

Dock in '

Mr AMoclnlM rtni i wo. TUT TlmM.)
NBW YOHK, May 21.-- Tho plant

liner the biggest ship In
tho world, nearly ended her maiden
voyage when she broke
away from tho tugs her
to the dock. Carried by tho tide, sho
drifted down tho Hudson, at times
broadBldo to tho stream. After drift-lu- g

moru than a mile, the tugs suc-
ceeded In getting her In tow again.
The Vaterland Is 9G0 feet long, 100
feet beam and linn a tonnago of 5S,-00- 0.

She rarrlcd one
four captains and n crew of 1234.
Her nvcrago speed from Hamburg
wiib 23.9 knots per hour.

to Be
to

(pv AHflil) PrvM io Coo Oar TIpim )

.VBW YORK. May 21. Doth tho
and defenso In tho caso

of lilout. Decker, on trial for tho
murder of rested. Tho
caso will be Iu tho hands of tho jury

After both sides rested
tho court until

cuhi:i
ItlT AuoclttKj Vrm lo Coot llf TlmM. 7

Xi:V YORK, Mny 21. Tho so

In the enso of Charles Decker,
nu trial for the murder of Herman

rested toduy. Court
until this when tho

court will begin up. Deck-
er did not taku tho stand Iu his own
behalf.

to Put
Out of

DT AuotUlM PrrM to Coo. ILjr TlmM

Or.. Mny 21.
West today sent ordors to the

(Jenernl to closo tho Friars'
Cub at This Is the sec-
ond t lino tho soldlors will closo tho
tavern within tho month. Tho sec-
ond closing was made on the nlln
gntlon of two young girls

In Iho place.

126

T LEO IN

TIGHT PLAGE

Vaterland Breaks Away

Conveying

Hudson

Vaterland,

disastrously
conveying

commodore,

s

NEAOS CLOSE

Noted New York Murder Trial
Likely Submitted

Jury Tomorrow

proKccutlon

tomorrow.
adjourned afternoon.

dkiknhi:

Rosenthal,
evening,

summing

W T

c

Rosenthal,

FBI'S CLUB

Governor Notifies Adjutant
General Resort Near
Portland Business

SALEM, Oovrnor
Ad-

jutant
Mllwnukle.

Intoxlcni-f- d

N

ASSEMBLY OPENS
"-- s.

Rev. John Timothy Stone O-

fficiates With Presbyterians
in Their Session

IDT AMOclttoc: I'reM to Coot IUt TlmM.J

CHICAGO, May 21. Rev. John
Timothy Stone, moderator, opened
the 126th General AsBOinbly of the
Presbyterian Church In tho United
Slntos witn a gavoi maae iroin inu
pulpit of George Whitfield, ono of
the founders of metuoaism, wno uieu
at Xewburyport, Mass., In 17C9.

SPEXCER REELECTED MASTER.

m Mnrli) rrttt to root Bit TIbm.1

MONMOUTH, Or.. May 21. Tho
annual election of the state grango
today resulted in the reelection of Q.
E. Spence, of Oregon City, Masters,

PORT ROXD ISSUE
ORDINANCE PASSED

Tho Port of Coos Bay Com-
missioners at a special meeting
last evening adopted an ordin-
ance providing for the Issuance
of $300,000 bonds for harbor
work. The emergency clause
was attached to the ordinance.
The Pucet 8ound Bridge and
Dredging Company has agreed
to buy tho bonds ana tno aeai
will soon be closed and the Se-

attle will be kept working.

TWO HONORED

BY LODGES

Judge John F. Hall and Mrs.
Kate Lando Given High

Offices at McMinnvillc
A telegram was received hero today

announcing thnt two well known Coos
Day peoplo had been honored nt the
Oregon Grand Lodge, I. O. O. V.,
and the Oregon Stnto Robekah As-

sembly nt McMinnvillc.
Judge John F. Hnll, district deputy,

wns elevated to Deputy Grand Master
of tho Oregon Grand Lodge, 1. O. O.
F.

Mrs. Kate Lando wns elevated from
vice president of the Oregon Stnto
Rcbokah Assembly to tho presidency f

or tile Statu itcucKau ABsemuiy.
Roth nrc distinct honors ami

tho neWB of tho elevation of tho
two will be n source of gratifica-
tion to tho Coos liny membcrfl of
tho order and also to their ninny
other friends.

BUSINESS Hi

N 1 1W OPEFU L

Arno Mereen States That Coos
Bay is in Better Condition
Than Any Other Section

"Coos Bay Is better fortified with
resources nud present and prospective
pnyrolls than any section Iu the Un-

ited States today," remarked Arno
Mereon to Tho Times In response to
a query as to business conditions.
. "I found conditions on the outside
a llttlo quiet," he continued, "but the
preparations for the fair and the
work on the Exposition buildings tiro
keeping San Francisco from experi-
encing any real (IiiIUjcbb, Tho princi-
pal dlfflcutly nt this time seems to hu
tho unsettled condition of tho public
mind In roforonca to the future. There
dos not seein to be nny definite
coiicIubIoii by the business world as
to what may boioxprctod. Tho gen-

eral policy of tho 'business world
seems to bo the smuo bb that of tho
administration, a waiting nnd wnteh-fu- l

policy. However, I think that
conditions will continue to Improve
from this tlino forward. Tho open-
ing of tlm Pnunmn Caunl Is certain to
huva n beneficial effect on business
all along tho Pacific const nnd parti-
cularly on Coos Bay. Tho railway
construction work nnd tho fact that
tho railway will be completed here
In time to take ndrnntago of the
crowds thnt will come to seo the
exposition, nil luiH n tendency to help
tho Coos Bay section."

C. A. W? TO

BE UERE SOON

Head of Lumber Company Ex-

pected on Bay in Week or
Ten Days for Short Stay

C. A. Smith nnd F. A. Warner are
expected on the Bay within tho next
weok or ten days. Mr, Smith left
Minneapolis Tuesday for Ills homo
In Oakland and was planning to coma
direct to tho Bay. Mr. Warner may
prccedo him hero, coming on tho
next Adeline.

No word has been received on tho
Bay relative to tho negotiations In-

volving largo timber holdings of the
C. A. Smith companies In eastern Or-
egon, Idaho and elsewhere which
eastern parties have been endonvor-In- g

to buy.
Thero aro several things which Mr,

Smith personally wishes to look af-
ter bore. Ono Is tho closing of mut
ters hinging on tho rilling or Mill
SIoiikIi. Another Is tho complotlot
of dooks and wharves which ore now
underway along tho waterfront.

A. II. Powers Is said to bo mak-
ing rapid progress with tho work
along tho Smlth-Power- s- lino south
rrom Myrtle j'oint anu win navo a
largo portion of It ready for opera-
tion In the near future.

I THREATEN SUIT OVER I

LOCAL SOCIAL RUMORS

Threats of libel and slander
sultB against well-know- n Marsh-fiel- d

peoplo In connection with
stories concerning tho disap-
pearance of some Jewelry dur- -
Ing a recent party in Marsh-- I
field are being rumored today.

I Since the publication or a story
I which practically accused a wo

man or the offense, tne matter
has caused quite a stir. Now
others are being accused and
threats of carrying the matter
Into the court are rumored.

M EN
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CANAL TOLLS

VOTE MAY 27

Senator Root Speaks Today
and Kern Will Demand

Vote Next Week
tnT At.ocliltJ rrMi tn Co. nr Tlmft.l

WASHINGTON. I). C, May 21.
Senator Root, the leading figure In
tho fight to repeal tho tolls exemp-
tion clnuso In tho cnnnl act, spoko
In tho Hennto todny In reply to
vlows voiced by Senators opposing
the repeal. Democratic Leader Kern
nnnounred that ho expected to de-

mand u vote on the hill nt tho
conclusion of tho speeches set for
May 27.

BENSON HAS

SMALL LEAD

Supreme Court Contest Will
Require Official Count to

Definitely Decide it.
tflf AttorltlM I'rru In Con. llr TlmM.l

PORTLAND, Mny 21. Harry L.
Benson wns nominated over Chnrlcs
IJ. MeNary, according to complete
uuofflclnl returns from Frldny's pri-
me ry, Iu tho contest for tho Repub-
lican Supreme Court nomination.
Benson received votes nuit
MeNnry 34,208. Tho plurality Is
so small that victory Is not assured
to Benson until the official count
M made.

iSALTILLO IN

Telegram Received at Juarez
Announces That Federals
Vacated Important Point
III, Auorltt) Pr.. to Com IU Tlm.t.l

JUAREZ, May 21. -- A tologram re-

ceived from Goueral Angeles states
that Saltlllo was nvaciintcd last night
by tho Federals.

The garlsnu nt Saltlllo Is said to
number 12,000 under Jonquln Mans.
Probably a largo quantity of muni-
tions or war will fall Into the hands
or tho Constitutionalists If tho re-
port of thn evacuation Is truo. It Is
bollovod tho Federals hnvo small
chanco of reaching tho Intervening
chaiico of reaching San Luis Potosl on
account of tho Intervening robots.

OLD SOL IS

WARM TODAY

Temperature Was 84 in the
Shade at 1:30 Today-W- ind

Will Shift
This tins been ono of the hottest

days on Coos Bay. At 1:30 p. in.
tne temperature was 81 In tho shade

hut ilono was compolled tn stay
In tho shndn. According to tho rec-
ord kept by Bon Ostlln, special nt

moterologlst, thn local re

record for tho twenty-fou- r
hours ending at T 13 o'clock this
morning was: Maximum, 04; min-
imum, 4C. Tho temperaturo was
CI at 443 n. in. Thn precipitation
slnco tho first of Soptembor, 1913,
has boon C9.83 Inches. Show
ers and thunderstorms aro predict-
ed with cooler weather tomorrow in
all sections or Oregon except near
the coast. Tho wind Is expected to
shift to tho South,

ROW IX PARLIAMENT.

MONOPOLY OF

R L

Former Head of New Haven
Makes Sensational State-

ment at Investigation

SAYS MORGAN REAL
BULL OF DIRECTORS

Declares Theodore Roosevelt
Promised Protection to De-

feat Morse's Trust
tnT AttofltlM P".! to Pon. nT Tlm J

WASHINGTON, D. C, 3Iny 21.
Former President Mellcn of the TTertr

Unveil rnllroml told th'o Intoratiito
Cominerco Commission thnt ho favor-
ed n rnllrnnd mononnlv controlled nnd
regulnted by tho government nnd thnt
such n monopoly would he bcnefldnl.

Questioned by Folk ns to tho
present business relations, Mollrn

,snli he did not have n dnllnr's In
terest Iu tho New Haven, ImvlLK
disposed of nil his stock.

"Why did you personally fnvor
consolidation of the trolley linos
with the New Hnven?"

"Because the consolidation would
result In better service nnd lower
rntes, I believe the public is hot-
ter served by a monopoly of trntin--

IPorlatton than In nny other way. T

think, however, tin monopoly should
bo controlled by the government. I
know of nothing a railroad can do
now except take off Its hat to somt
government official."

"If Morgan hod not died, how far
would you have gone In this d renin
of consolidation?"

"To Hnivon, I suppose." i
.Mnrirtin Rcjil Bull.

"Whnt would a mooting or tho
Now Haven directors been llko with-
out MorKnn7"

"About as tnmn ns n lot ot
cows without n bull."

Mellon, after testifying rognrdlng
tho offer of $20,000,000 by Chnrlcs
W. Morso for tho Now Hnvon's
stcaniBhlps, said he went to boo Pres-
ident Roosevelt, "President Rooso-ve- lt

npponrcd anxious that Morso be
chocked In tho acquisition of the
steamship i;es. I told Roosevelt
It was expected, thnt a hill being
prepared by tho Commissioner of
Corporations would contain n clause
preventing railroads from owning
stonmshlpB, Roosevelt told mo: 'I

'enn promise you for myself that It
,you do not sell your lines, you
shall oxporlonco no trnublo from

'mo In your ownership of what you
now have.' "

REBELHANOS.brikg VAUGHAN

TO TELL STOR

.SHERIFF O.WJK RETURXS WITH
.MAX KEKVIXd SENTENCE FOR
STEALIXU HORSES TO TESTI.
FY IX MYRTLE POINT RAN1C
ROBBERY CASE.

Sheriff Ongo returned yeatordar
la Drain from Salem, bringing

with him II. Vaiighnn, who Is serv-
ing n term for stonltug tho Lib
Ilaluos cstnto horses and who Is
wanted as n witness In tho caso of
Larry Miller, charged with tho Myr-
tle Point Bnuk robbery. Shorlir
Gnge did not stop hero with tils
prisoner, nu auto taking them dl-ic- ct

from tho stage boat to Coqullle.
The caso was slated for trial to-
morrow.

Tho Jury In tho Grohs-Anderso- n

tlnmngo suit from Nnrftli Bond wa
out nt 3 o'clock this nftornoon.

It Is expected that tho Jury cases
will bo concluded enrly next weeV
and then Judgo Cnko will tako up
tho equity business,

VISITS AT HOSERUItn.

C. M. Poterson, of Mnrshfleld, ar-
rived In Rosehurg Inst evening to re-

main for a few (lays. Mr. Poterson
Is employed by tho Smith-Powe- rs

Lumber company, and Is on route
to Portland, where ho lias business
nffalrs needing his attention. He
notes many Improvements In Rose-bur- g

since his last visit hero, mora
than two years ago. Rosoburg

Come out to the BAZAAR, at
NORTH BEND. FRIDAY mid SAT-
URDAY AFTERNOON mul EVE-
NING, .Music, merriment ami many
IXMltllM. Don't miss It.

Times Want Ads Get Results.
In The Times.

CATHOLIC liARIES' BAZAAR,
NOItTH BEND, FRIDAY mid SAT-
URDAY AFTERNOON AND EVE-
NING. DON'T .MISS IT.

IBt Ao(Utt4 rrt io co. iut nl DANCE at North Bend Alrdome
LONDON, May 21, The sitting of Saturday, KEY.ER'S ORCHESTRA.

the House of Commons was suspended
until tomorrow on account of tho ills- - Como out lo the RAZAAR. nt
orderliness of the oppsoltlon mem- - NORTH BEND, FRIDAY and SAT-ber- s,

who thus succeeded in forcing URDAY AFTERNOON and EVR-a- n
adjournment for which they had XING. Music, iwrriincnt and uu&

Just been defeated, 'booths. Don't tnUs It,

i


